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Abstract – Studbook inspection (SBI) data of 20 768 German Warmblood mares and radiogra-
phy results (RR) data of 5102 Hanoverian Warmblood horses were used for genetic correlation
analyses. The scores on a scale from 0 to 10 were given for conformation and basic quality of
gaits, resulting in 14 SBI traits which were used for the correlation analyses. The radiographic
findings considered included osseous fragments in fetlock (OFF) and hock joints (OFH), de-
forming arthropathy in hock joints (DAH) and distinct radiographic findings in the navicular
bones (DNB) which were analyzed as binary traits, and radiographic appearance of the navicu-
lar bones (RNB) which was analyzed as a quasi-linear trait. Genetic parameters were estimated
multivariately in linear animal models with REML using information on 24 448 horses with
SBI and/or RR records. The ranges of heritability estimates were h2 = 0.14−0.34 for the RR
traits and h2 = 0.09−0.50 for the SBI traits. Negative additive genetic correlations of rg = −0.19
to −0.56 were estimated between OFF and conformation of front and hind limbs and walk at
hand, and between DNB and hind limb conformation. There were indications of negative addi-
tive genetic correlations between DAH and all SBI traits, but because of low prevalence and low
heritability of DAH, these results require further scrutiny. Positive additive genetic correlations
of rg = 0.37−0.52 were estimated between OFF and withers height and between OFH and with-
ers height, indicating that selection for taller horses will increase disposition to develop OFF
and OFH. Selection of broodmares with regards to functional conformation will assist, but can-
not replace possible selection against radiographic findings in the limbs of young Warmblood
riding horses, particularly with regards to OFF.
riding horse / conformation / studbook inspection / radiographic finding / additive genetic
correlation
1. INTRODUCTION
Conformation, performance and health are important criteria for selec-
tion of Warmblood horses. Breeding aims of most modern Warmblood horse
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breeds are focused on performance, particularly on performance in riding
sports [17]. Several, but not all genetic studies on this topic have shown the
relation between particular conformation traits and performance in equestrian
sports [11, 12, 21, 22]. Evaluation of and selection for functional conformation
is therefore used as a tool for indirect performance selection. Furthermore, pos-
itive eﬀects on longevity of riding horses have been determined for favorable
total conformation and leg conformation [44]. Particular conformation faults
are known to predispose horses to orthopedic problems because they lead to
abnormal distribution of load and wear [1, 10, 21, 26, 28, 30, 33]. Some relation
between conformation traits and soundness has been identified in Standard-
bred trotters [21] and Warmblood riding horses [11], and favorable orthopedic
status, as measured by palpation of legs and results of flexion tests at 4 years
of age, was found to lower the risk of Swedish Warmblood riding horses to be
culled [44]. Relationships between conformation and radiographic appearance
of parts of the equine skeleton are likely, but have rarely been studied yet in
the Warmblood horse. Therefore the aim of this study was to determine the
genetic correlations between prevalent radiographic findings in the limbs of
young Warmblood riding horses and conformation criteria routinely evaluated
on the occasion of studbook inspection in the same breed.
2. MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
2.1.1. Radiographic data
The results of radiographic examinations of 5102 Hanoverian Warmblood
horses, which were preliminarily appointed for sale at riding horse auctions of
the Association of Hanoverian Warmblood breeders (Verband hannoverscher
Warmblutzüchter e.V., VHW) between 1997 and 2004, were available for the
present study. More than 99% of these horses were born from 1992 to 2001.
Radiographic examination of all horses included at least ten standard pro-
jections of their limbs. Detailed description of the examination and documen-
tation procedure is given elsewhere [37, 39–42]. Osseous fragments in fetlock
(OFF) and hock joints (OFH), deforming arthropathy in hock joints (DAH), ra-
diographic appearance of the navicular bones (RNB) and distinct radiographic
findings in the navicular bones (DNB) were the quantitatively most important
radiological traits and were therefore included in this study. Binary coding was
used for OFF, OFH, DAH and DNB with 1 denoting presence and 0 denoting
absence of the respective radiographic finding. RNB was defined as a quasi-
linear trait with 8 categories from 0 (absence of any abnormal radiographic
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findings) to 7 reflecting increasing extent and/or prominence of radiographic
findings in the navicular bones of the front feet [37]. DNB was derived from
RNB such that horses of RNB categories 0 and 1 were considered unaﬀected
by DNB, and horses of RNB categories 2 to 8 were considered aﬀected by
DNB.
2.1.2. Conformation data
Conformation data were taken from a dataset comprising evaluation results
from studbook inspections of the VHW from 1979 to 2004. The information
referred to 65 246 German Warmblood mares. For this study, only informa-
tion on contemporaries of the radiographed horses, i.e. on mares born between
1992 and 2001, was considered. These 20 768 mares were presented for VHW
studbook registration in 1995 to 2004 at a mean age of 3.5 years (range 3 to
6 years). The number of mares judged per year ranged between 1191 and 2354
(mean 2076.8), and the number of mares judged per date (day, month, year)
and place ranged between 1 and 135 (mean 21.82).
Following the measurement of withers height (WH), the mares were judged
with regards to conformation and basic quality of gaits. Judgment of conforma-
tion included conformation of the head (Head), neck (Neck) and saddle bear-
ing area (Sad), conformation of front limbs (ConFL) and hind limbs (ConHL),
type (Type), frame (Frame), and general impression and development (Dev).
Judgment of gaits included walk at hand (WalkH), correctness of gaits (Corr)
in walk and trot at hand, and impetus and elasticity (Imp) in trot at hand. Scores
on a scale from 0 to 10 were allocated to each of these traits, with 0 denoting
not shown or not evaluable, 1 denoting unsatisfactorily shown and 10 denoting
excellently shown. A score for total conformation (ConT) was calculated as
a weighted average of the six individual scores for Frame, Head, Neck, Sad,
ConFL and ConHL. A total score (Tot) was calculated as the mean of ConT
and the individual scores for Type, Corr, Imp, WalkH, and Dev. Complete-
ness of SBI data was larger than 99% for base information and all traits in the
20 768 evaluated mares.
2.1.3. Combination of conformation and radiographic data
The correlation analyses included in total 24 448 German Warmblood horses
for which SBI and/or radiographic data (radiography results, RR) were avail-
able. SBI and RR records were available for 1422 horses, only SBI records for
19 346 horses, and only RR records for 3680 horses.
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2.1.4. Pedigree data
Pedigree information of all horses was provided by a unified animal own-
ership database (Vereinigte Informationssysteme Tierhaltung w.V.) in Verden
on the Aller, Germany. For the genetic analyses, three ancestral generations of
all horses with SBI and/or RR data were considered. The relationship matrix
comprised in total 63 532 horses, including 7743 base animals. The average
number of oﬀspring was 19.68 (range 1–930) per sire (n = 1242), and 14.12
(range 1–398) per maternal grandsire (n = 1724). More than 99% of sires
and maternal grandsires had oﬀspring in SBI and RR data, and 586 stallions
occurred as both sires and maternal grandsires in the data.
2.2. Basic statistical analyses
Statistical analyses included the 5 RR traits OFF, OFH, DAH, DNB and
RNB, and 14 SBI traits, i.e. Head, Neck, Sad, ConFL, ConHL, ConT, Type,
Frame, Dev, WalkH, Corr, Imp, Tot, and WH.
2.3. Genetic analyses
Genetic parameters were estimated multivariately in linear animal mod-
els with Residual Maximum Likelihood (REML) using VCE-5, Version 5.1.2
(Variance Component Estimation) [18]. Models for the genetic analyses were
developed on the basis of the results of significance tests and model fit test
statistics of analyses of variance. SBI traits and RNB were analyzed in general
and mixed linear models using the GLM and MIXED procedures, and OFF,
OFH, DAH and DNB were analyzed in generalized linear models with bino-
mial distribution and probit link function, using the procedure GENMOD of
SAS©, version 9.1.3 (SAS© Institute, Cary, NC, USA, 2005). The model for
the SBI traits included age at SBI evaluation as the fixed eﬀect and combined
year-place eﬀect as the random eﬀect, and the model for the RR traits included
designated auction (OFF) or designated auction, season of birth and interaction
between sex and examination age (OFH, DAH, DNB, RNB) as fixed eﬀects.
yijkpq = µ + AGESBIi + placeSBI × yearSBIjk + ap + eijkpq (1)
ylpq = µ + AUCTl + aq + elpq (2)
ylmnopq = µ + AUCTl + SEX × AGERRmn + BIRTHo + ap + elmnopq (3)
with y...pq = SBI score or WH or radiographic finding of the individual horse,
µ = model constant, AGESBI i = age at SBI evaluation (i = 1−3; 3 years,
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4 years, ≥5 years of age), placeSBI × year SBI jk = random eﬀect of interaction
between place (j = 1−121) and year of SBI evaluation (k = 1−10; 1994/1995,
1996, . . . , 2004), AUCTl = fixed eﬀect of designated auction (l = 1−48),
SEX × AGERR mn = fixed eﬀect of interaction between sex (m = 1−3) and
age at radiographic examination (n = 1−4; 3 years, 4 years, 5 years, 6 years of
age), BIRTHo = fixed eﬀect of season of birth (o = 1−3; November through
March, April, May through October), ap = random additive genetic eﬀect of
the individual horse (p = 1−63532), and e...q = random residual.
Bivariate analyses of all possible combinations of RR and SBI traits were
performed in order to obtain variance and covariance estimates. Heritabilities
(h2), additive genetic (rg), residual (re) and phenotypic correlations (rp) were
calculated from estimated additive genetic and residual (co)variances. Heri-
tability and residual correlation estimates of binary traits (OFF, OFH, DAH,
DNB) were transformed from the observed scale to the underlying liability
scale [6, 43]. Eﬃciency of transformation factors with encountered data struc-
tures has been proven previously [42].
Because diﬀerences between corresponding heritability estimates for each
of the RR and SBI traits were negligibly small (≤ 0.01), only mean heritabili-
ties (h2) and mean standard errors of heritabilities (SEh2) will be reported.
3. RESULTS
3.1. Basic statistical analyses
Means and ranges of SBI scores and withers height in the 20 768 evaluated
mares are shown in Table I. Mean SBI scores ranged between 6.35 (ConHL)
and 7.23 (Head), range of SBI scores from 4.0 to 9.0 (ConT, Corr, Tot) to 3.0 to
10.0 (Neck, Imp). Average WH was 165 cm. Details on the distribution of SBI
scores are given in a supplementary table available at www.edpsciences.org.
Prevalences of radiographic findings in the 5102 radiographed horses were
27.91% for OFF, 9.25% for OFH, 7.66% for DAH, and 20.13% for DNB.
Mean RNB score was 0.69.
3.2. Genetic analyses
For the SBI traits, heritability estimates and their standard errors are given
in Table I. Heritability estimates for the SBI scores ranged between h2 = 0.09
(ConFL) and h2 = 0.50 (Head) with standard errors of SEh2 = 0.01−0.02.
Heritability estimates for WH was h2 = 0.50 (SEh2 = 0.02).
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Table I. Mean scores and ranges of scores on a scale from 0 (not shown) to 10 (ex-
cellently shown) of conformation traits and means and ranges of height at withers in
20 768 mares evaluated on the occasion of studbook inspection (SBI) of the Hanove-
rian Warmblood horses in 1995–2004, with corresponding heritability estimates (h2)
and their standard errors (SEh2 ).
Trait Mean (range) h2 ± SEh2
Type 7.06 (4–10) 0.381± 0.014
Head 7.23 (4–10) 0.496± 0.015
Neck 7.01 (3–10) 0.313± 0.014
Saddle bearing area 7.00 (4–10) 0.297± 0.013
Frame 6.79 (3–9) 0.192± 0.012
Total conformation 6.78 (4–9) 0.231± 0.013
Front limb conformation 6.62 (3–9) 0.090± 0.008
Hind limb conformation 6.35 (3–9) 0.107± 0.009
General impression and development 6.81 (4–10) 0.263± 0.013
Correctness of gaits 6.69 (4–9) 0.115± 0.010
Walk at hand 6.84 (4–10) 0.260± 0.013
Impetus and elasticity 6.93 (3–10) 0.363± 0.014
Total score 6.87 (4–9) 0.317± 0.014
Height at withers 165.44 (143–185) 0.487± 0.019
For the binary RR traits, heritability estimates were h2 = 0.08 for OFF, h2 =
0.11 for OFH, h2 = 0.05 for DAH, and h2 = 0.11 for DNB (SEh2 = 0.01−0.02)
before transformation, and h2 = 0.14 for OFF, h2 = 0.34 for OFH, h2 = 0.17
for DAH, and h2 = 0.22 for DNB (SEh2 = 0.03−0.06) after transformation.
The heritability estimate of RNB was estimated as h2 = 0.15 (SEh2 = 0.02).
Additive genetic correlations estimated between SBI and RR traits are given
in Table II. Negative additive genetic correlations in the range of rg = −0.15
to rg = −0.56 were estimated between OFF and ConFL, ConHL and WalkH,
between OFH and Head and Imp, between DAH and all SBI traits, between
DNB and ConHL, and between RNB and ConHL (SErg ≤ 0.12). Positive ad-
ditive genetic correlations in the range of rg = 0.15 to rg = 0.52 were estimated
between OFF and Head, Neck and WH, between OFH and WH, between DNB
and Corr, and between RNB and Corr, WalkH and Imp (SErg = 0.07−0.10).
4. DISCUSSION
The aim of this study was to investigate the genetic correlations between
prevalent radiographic findings in the limbs of young Warmblood riding
horses, and conformation parameters which are routinely evaluated on large
numbers of potential Warmblood broodmares.
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Table II. Additive genetic correlations with their standard errors between prevalent ra-
diographic findings in the limbs of 5102 radiographed Hanoverian Warmblood horses
and conformation traits in 20 678 mares evaluated on the occasion of studbook inspec-
tion (SBI) of the Hanoverian Warmblood horses in 1995–2004.
RR OFF OFH DAH DNB RNB
SBI
Type 0.078± 0.089 –0.068± 0.083 –0.338± 0.104 0.018± 0.077 0.040± 0.070
Head 0.226± 0.088 –0.162± 0.071 –0.167± 0.113 0.028± 0.073 0.019± 0.066
Neck 0.172± 0.084 –0.063± 0.013 –0.187± 0.103 0.032± 0.076 0.061± 0.073
Sad 0.107± 0.089 0.136± 0.073 –0.187± 0.097 –0.086± 0.077 –0.047± 0.070
Frame 0.003± 0.097 0.099± 0.085 –0.352± 0.106 –0.130± 0.020 0.069± 0.076
ConT –0.004± 0.096 –0.030± 0.089 –0.513± 0.105 –0.100± 0.086 –0.073± 0.082
ConFL –0.288± 0.102 –0.073± 0.030 –0.308± 0.110 0.012± 0.092 –0.021± 0.088
ConHL –0.276± 0.104 0.025± 0.097 –0.561± 0.115 –0.148± 0.096 –0.098± 0.092
Dev 0.074± 0.087 –0.127± 0.018 –0.441± 0.112 0.074± 0.088 0.124± 0.076
Corr –0.056± 0.018 –0.035± 0.091 –0.336± 0.110 0.154± 0.090 0.196± 0.085
WalkH –0.160± 0.081 0.015± 0.075 –0.168± 0.099 0.120± 0.075 0.146± 0.070
Imp –0.084± 0.078 –0.164± 0.004 –0.250± 0.108 0.117± 0.072 0.206± 0.067
Tot 0.041± 0.009 –0.134± 0.017 –0.424± 0.104 0.095± 0.081 0.138± 0.074
WH 0.374± 0.101 0.517± 0.077 –0.185± 0.141 –0.115± 0.084 –0.035± 0.082
Sad: saddle bearing area; ConT: total conformation; ConFL: front limb conformation;
ConHL: hind limb conformation; Dev: general impression and development; Corr:
correctness of gaits; WalkH: walk at hand; Imp: impetus and elasticity; Tot: total score;
WH: height at withers; OFF: osseous fragments in fetlock joints (binary); OFH: os-
seous fragments in hock joints (binary); DAH: deforming arthropathy in hock joints
(binary); DNB: distinct radiographic findings in the navicular bones (binary); RNB:
radiographic appearance of the navicular bones (quasi-linear).
Radiographic data were taken from standardized pre-sale veterinary medi-
cal examinations, which were performed on all horses preliminarily appointed
for sale at riding horse auctions of the VHW. Osseous fragments in fetlock
(OFF) and hock joints (OFH), deforming arthropathy in hock joints (DAH)
and radiographic changes in the navicular bones (DNB, RNB) were included
in this study, because they were previously identified as the most prevalent
in the limbs of young Warmblood riding horses [39–41]. Prevalences of radio-
graphic findings were also determined in young horses preliminarily appointed
for auction sale and may be even higher in the whole population of the Hanove-
rian Warmblood horse. Quasi-linear trait definition was recently found to be
preferable for genetic analysis of radiographic findings in the navicular bones
[37], but additional use of commonly used binary trait definition facilitated
comparison of the results of this and previous studies [20, 35, 40, 48, 49].
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Because of practical and economic reasons, health traits are currently not
recorded in all mares presented for studbook inspection. Radiographic data
were therefore not available for all studbook inspected mares, but only for
those which were intended and preliminarily appointed for auction sale.
Compared to the total number of mares with available conformation data,
the number of mares with complete records for conformation and radiography
of their limbs was small (n = 1422). Therefore, all radiographed horses and
their contemporaries were considered for the correlation analyses. Included
conformation data were all collected between 1995 and 2001. This procedure
was supposed to ensure that results are not aﬀected by possible eﬀects of se-
lection on conformation traits or modification of evaluation criteria. Scores on
a subjective 0–10 scale are traditionally used for evaluation of conformation
and gaits in horses, and so they were during the whole study period.
In the genetic analyses, age at SBI evaluation was considered as a fixed
eﬀect because it explained a considerable part of the observed trait variance.
Age-related significant decrease of the probability of mares to receive good
scores for conformation and basic quality of gaits agrees with the litera-
ture [2, 4, 5, 16, 19, 27, 29, 48] and may be explained by diﬀerent motivations
to presenting young and older mares for studbook inspection. Genetic influ-
ences have been surmised previously and brought forward as an argument not
to include age eﬀect in the model for the genetic analyses [5]. However, de-
pendence on genetic components was not seen in our data. Reasonable cross-
classification of sires among age groups (results not shown) justified consider-
ation of fixed age group eﬀect in the genetic model for SBI traits.
A comparison of SBI scores and WH between radiographed mares with
SBI data and all SBI evaluated contemporaries revealed significantly higher
means in the radiographed mares (data not shown), indicating that conforma-
tion criteria played a relevant role in the pre-selection of horses for auction
sale. Conversely, SBI presentation is not dependent on the radiological state
of a mare. Accordingly, prevalences of OFF, OFH and DAH did not diﬀer sig-
nificantly between mares with SBI and radiographic data and all radiographed
horses. Higher prevalences of navicular bone alterations in male than in female
horses [37, 40] accounted for significantly higher DNB prevalence and mean
RNB score in all radiographed horses when compared to the radiographed and
SBI evaluated mares.
Multivariate linear animal models were used for the estimation of genetic
parameters for all traits. Given the available information on at least five cat-
egories, estimation bias of (co)variances due to violation of the assumption
of normality should be minor with respect to conformation scores, WH and
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RNB [23]. However, four of the five considered radiographic findings were
analyzed as all-or-none traits, resulting in extreme deviation from normality
and prevalence dependent underestimation of heritabilities and residual cor-
relations that had to be accounted for via transformation. Suitability of trans-
formation factors [6, 43] had been substantiated previously via simulation [42],
but heritabilities of less prevalent traits such as OFH and DAH might be overes-
timated. Genetic correlation estimates are not aﬀected by transformation prop-
erties, but there is no way to correct for possible underestimation of additive
genetic correlations between linear and binary traits [8].
Reported heritability estimates for a large variety of conformation traits dif-
fered little between diﬀerent breeds of Warmblood horses and were very sim-
ilar to our results (h2 = 0.09−0.50 in this study vs. h2 = 0.06−0.60 in the
literature; Appendix) [2, 4, 5, 7, 15, 16, 19, 25, 27, 29, 48]. The heritability es-
timate for withers height was higher in our data (h2 = 0.49) than in the lit-
erature (h2 = 0.25−0.36) [5, 15]. Heritabilities of prevalences of radiographic
findings agreed with those previously estimated in young Warmblood riding
horses [35, 37, 39, 40, 42].
There are very few investigations on genetic correlations between specific
orthopedic diseases and conformation parameters. In previous genetic analy-
ses in German Warmblood horses, the clinical terms osteochondrosis dissecans
tarsi, bone spavin and podotrochlosis had been used instead of OFH, DAH
and DNB or RNB, but traits were always defined radiologically [48, 49]. Low
prevalences and heritabilities interfere with reliable genetic correlation anal-
yses, so that the validity of estimates of genetic correlations between weakly
heritable radiographic findings (h2 ≤ 0.07) and conformation data of relatives
might be limited [49]. Generally higher heritabilities of RR traits and consider-
ably larger amounts of available information with respect to both radiography
and conformation data facilitated the detection of genetic correlations in this
study when compared to previous studies (24 448 horses in this study, 456 and
3566 horses in previous animal model analyses) [48,49], and reliability of esti-
mated genetic correlations should exceed that of previous estimates. Absolute
values of genetic correlations were always larger than, but in no case contra-
dictory to those of corresponding phenotypic correlations (results not shown).
Genetic correlations between DAH and SBI traits were all negative. Pre-
vious authors also reported a significantly negative additive genetic correla-
tion between radiographic signs of bone spavin and hind limb conformation
(rg = −0.36) [49]. However, high standard errors of genetic correlation esti-
mates involving DAH recommend cautious interpretation. Moderately nega-
tive additive genetic correlations were determined between OFF and front and
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hind limb conformation, between OFF and walk at hand and between DNB
and hind limb conformation. Unfavorable conformation aﬀects load distribu-
tion and the movement pattern of the respective horse and this way induces
adjustments of weight bearing parts of the equine locomotory system. Consti-
tutional irregularity of hind limb loading might directly relate to bony remod-
eling in hock joints [24,49], and indirectly to bony remodeling in front navicu-
lar bones. Development of biochemical heterogeneity and strength of articular
cartilage is influenced by exercise and distribution of load in the particular
joint [3], so that predilection sites for osteochondral fragmentation have been
related to intra-articularly diﬀering biomechanics and cartilage characteristics
[46,47]. Our results support a relevant genetic correlation between unfavorable
limb conformation and motion pattern and disposition of developing osseous
fragments in metacarpo- and metatarsophalangeal joints. Previously surmised
negative correlation between hock joint osteochondrosis and hind limb confor-
mation [49] was neither phenotypically nor genetically seen in our data.
Both traits referring to the radiographic appearance of the navicular bones
of the front limbs, i.e. DNB and RNB, showed a positive genetic correlation to
the gait related SBI traits. An impressive and elaborate motion pattern, likely
to be highly scored in SBI, may result in loading of the front navicular bones
which induces radiologically visible adjustment. The navicular bone serves
as a deflection plate for the deep digital flexor tendon. Every movement of the
horse that involves flexion and extension of the distal limb aﬀects the navicular
bone and determines its bony structure. However, positive genetic correlation
between navicular bone alterations and front limb conformation, previously
reported in German Warmblood horses [49], was not found in this study.
Most distinct genetic and phenotypic correlations were positive and esti-
mated between WH and the prevalences of OFF (rg = 0.37−0.39) and OFH
(rg = 0.45−0.60). Moderately positive additive genetic correlation estimates
agree with previous results [20,31,32,43,49]. The above-average definite size
of a horse is often related to the above-average growth rate at a young age
which might predispose to developmental orthopedic diseases such as osteo-
chondrosis. However, the relationship between the prevalence of osteochon-
drosis or osteochondral fragmentation and nutrition parameters, which influ-
ence growth rate and daily weight gain of young horses, is not definitely clear
yet [9, 14, 45]. OFF were genetically positively correlated to head and neck
conformation. Higher proportions of horses with favorable scores for the head
and neck among the large than among small horses may be responsible for
these results.
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In this study radiographic findings in the limbs were considered, but sig-
nificant negative genetic correlations between RR traits and limb conforma-
tion were only determined for OFF (rg = −0.19 to −0.30) and DNB and RNB
(rg = −0.15 to −0.20). Negative genetic correlations between RR traits and gait
related SBI traits were less clear than expected. Information on older horses
may be needed to identify negative additive genetic correlations between ra-
diographic findings and traits related to performance of riding horses [36]. Ge-
netic correlations between RR traits and other SBI traits were in many cases
low or not significantly diﬀerent from zero (absolute value smaller than 0.20),
often negative but sometimes positive. The results of the present study indi-
cate that selection for a taller horse increases the risk of OFF and OFH and
that the judgment of conformation of limbs can be useful for selection against
OFF and DNB. Other traits are probably not very helpful for selection against
radiographic findings in the limbs, so that the necessity of direct selection on
the radiographic findings themselves remains. The reduction of prevalences of
radiographic findings in the limbs is not only important because of their pos-
sible direct impact on the performance of riding horses. Maximum sales value
will be achieved by radiologically sound horses because buyers often consider
horses with radiological alterations to be at a higher risk to develop lameness
problems [13]. Consistent selection for functional conformation might assist,
but cannot replace breeding measures which are based on results of radiologi-
cal examinations of horses. Despite antagonistic genetic correlations between
individual radiographic findings [35, 37] it has been shown that appropriate
breeding measures can concurrently lower the prevalences of the four quan-
titatively most important radiographic findings in the limbs of riding horses
[34, 38]. Combined use of conformation and radiological data will facilitate
and accelerate selection progress with respect to the radiological health of the
limbs of young Warmblood riding horses.
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Appendix. Reported heritabilities of conformation traits evaluated in diﬀerent breeds
of riding horses.
Trait Breed h2 Reference
Type GWB 0.28–0.42 [2, 4, 5, 19, 27, 29, 48]
General impression and development GWB 0.25–0.35 [4, 5]
Frame GWB 0.23 [5]
Head GWB 0.42 [5]




Total conformation (body shape) GWB 0.17–0.28 [4, 5, 27]
SWB 0.29–0.33 [25, 46]
DWB 0.33 [7]
Front limbs GWB 0.06–0.16 [2, 5, 19, 29, 48]
DWB 0.17 [16]
Shoulder (length and position / slope of shoulder) DWB 0.16–0.17 [16]
Hind limbs GWB 0.10–0.29 [2, 5, 19, 29, 48]
DWB 0.23 [16]
Correctness of legs (quality and substance of legs) DWB 0.18–0.19 [16]
Correctness of feet (stance of pastern, hoof form, heels) DWB 0.09–0.21 [16]
Back line (length and shape of back and loins) GWB 0.16–0.25 [2, 19, 29, 48]
DWB 0.16–0.18 [16]
Withers (height and length of withers) and saddle bearing area GWB 0.35 [5]
DWB 0.19–0.20 [16]
Croup (length and formation of croup, muscularity of haunches) DWB 0.15–0.28 [16]
Depth of the body GWB 0.14–0.15 [19, 48]
Gaits (correctness and balance of gaits) GWB 0.12–0.28 [2, 4, 5, 19, 27, 29, 48]
SWB 0.34–0.35 [7, 25]
Walk at hand (stride length, elasticity and correctness of walk;
at hand and/or free)
GWB 0.19 [5]
DWB 0.12–0.25 [7, 16]
Impetus and elasticity (stride length, elasticity, impulsion, car-
riage and correctness of trot; trot at hand and/or free)
GWB 0.19–0.39 [2, 5, 19, 27, 29, 48]
DWB 0.20–0.32 [7, 16]
Withers height GWB 0.25–0.36 [5, 15]
Referenced studies: reference, investigated population, occasion of conformation evaluation; mode of analysis.
[2] 16 523 Holstein WB mares (mean 4.7 y.), SBI 1972–1998; LAM (REML).
[4] 2300 Trakehner mares (mean ∼4 y.), SBI 1979–1987; LSM (REML).
[5] 5347 Hanoverian WB mares (3–6 y.; MPT 1987–1993), SBI 1984–1993; LAM (REML).
[7] 36 159 Dutch WB horses (2–13 y.), SBI 1992–2002; LAM (REML).
[15] 6913 Trakehner horses (6511 Ã, 402 Ä; ∼3–4 y.), SBI 1950–1987; LSM (REML).
[16] 10 665 Dutch WB mares (3–7 y.), SBI 1989–1993; LAM (REML).
[19] 6062 Holstein WB mares (mostly 3 y.), SBI 1982–1987; LSM (LSML).
[25] 3601 Swedish WB horses (mean ∼4 y.), RHQT 1968–1982.
[27] 4226 Trakehner mares (no age specification), SBI 1981–1989; LSM (REML).
[29] 15 639 Holstein WB mares (no age specification), SBI 1972–1997; LSM (LSML).
[44] 3708 Swedish WB horses (1614 Ã, 2094 Ä; 4–5 y.), RHQT 1973–1986; LAM (REML).
[48] 10 300 Holstein WB mares (no age specification), SBI 1978–1994; LAM (GS).
WB: Warmblood; GWB (DWB, SWB): German (Dutch, Swedish) Warmblood; y: years of age; SBI: studbook inspection;
MPT: mare performance test (1 day field test or stationary test of 19 days duration); RHQT: riding horse quality test (1 day
field test); LAM: linear animal model; LSM: linear sire model; REML: residual maximum likelihood; LSML: least square
maximum likelihood; GS: Gibbs sampling.
Online Materials
Supplementary table . Mean scores and ranges of scores on a scale from 0 (not
shown) to 10 (excellently shown) of conformation traits and means and ranges of
height at withers in 20 768 mares evaluated on the occasion of studbook inspection
(SBI) of the Hanoverian Warmblood in 1995–2004 and in the 1422 SBI evaluated
mares with radiographic data.
Trait Mares with SBI Mares with SBI and
records radiography records
(n = 20 768) (n = 1422)
Type 7.32 ± 0.67 7.06 ± 0.72
(5–10) (4–10)
Head 7.38 ± 0.81 7.23 ± 0.83
(5–10) (4–10)
Neck 7.20 ± 0.74 7.01 ± 0.76
(5–10) (3–10)
Saddle bearing area 7.17 ± 0.68 7.00 ± 0.72
(4–10) (4–10)
Frame 7.04 ± 0.73 6.79 ± 0.76
(5–9) (3–9)
Total conformation 7.03 ± 0.57 6.78 ± 0.68
(5–9) (4–9)
Front limb conformation 6.79 ± 0.72 6.62 ± 0.74
(4–9) (3–9)
Hind limb conformation 6.53 ± 0.72 6.35 ± 0.76
(4–9) (3–9)
General impression and development 7.11 ± 0.60 6.81 ± 0.69
(4–9) (4–10)
Correctness of gaits 6.86 ± 0.71 6.69 ± 0.73
(5–9) (4–9)
Walk at hand 7.09 ± 0.88 6.84 ± 0.90
(5–10) (4–10)
Impetus and elasticity 7.36 ± 0.82 6.93 ± 0.87
(5–10) (3–10)
Total score 7.15 ± 0.55 6.87 ± 0.64
(5–9) (4–9)
Height at withers 165.94 ± 2.84 165.44 ± 3.02
(150–177) (143–185)
